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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR CALVERT COUNTY, MARYLAND
'" .

HARRY BORDEN

Plaintiff

v.

'"
WILBUR HURLEY, Jr., et.ux

'"Defendant
*: ,'j.

****************************~**,~i**'**"'~***********>jt~********************
OPINION

This matter came befofe the court on August 7, 2007 for a civil non-jury trial. At

issue in this case is the non-payment ofrent. Ha.rty Eordel1. Plaintiff in this case gained

title to 860 Chippingwood Drive, Port Republic, MD 20676 on August 22,2005. On the

same day Plaintiff entered into a lease atveement with Defendants for rental of 860...."
Chippingwood'Drive, Port Republic,MD 20676.. Plaintiff also entered into a lease

agreement with Defendant WilbutHurley; Jr~'s father, Wilbur J-lu,rley, Sr. and mother
." j'" .,i"·." ','

Philis Hurley for rental of an efficiency located on thepropcrty, for $1590.00 a month.

Plaintiff brought suit against Wilbur Hurley,Jr.andDoris Hurley on OctoberZth 2006.

Subsequently, Qn November 9, 2006, Wilbur Hurley, Jr. and Doris Hurley brought a

declaratory judgmelit action against Harry Borden and numerous ~ther parties in case
',< _,'. ;,~,;.j':h,,-'{<w;;.~*;l1'-~+:**1iU~*,*:,;((*~.·;<.t* -*~-_:.4: 'I.:....., '-r....,-- -,,'~ ,

number C-06-1332, disputing inter aliet,fu~,\~lidityofthe deed and lease agreement

reterenced above.

BACKGROUND
. ..

A. History 01' 860 Chippingwood Drive

On June 16,2000, Madeline Chase, Doris HurJeis mother·~ndWilbur Hurley,
! , • _";'-.)"d !.i':~:11:·';·.\"': .,z~::X\~:i::,lB4~~'iir/..V-~tr; '1','; ~;:-i.'~:;~M~::~~<.r1Jts· ,:';

Jr.'s mother-in-law, convcY;d,,~~n~:tol~9!l~W~5Qi~r~;~:;.?,p,.etJynp~ known as 860
Chippingwood Drive, Port Republic, MD20676, to thePefendants. Defendants

.,,,:'~" ,';··';':;<n;;.":.i,, .i;··,~~ Li;L;:r; :/lit~·'\.

subsequently took out several loans to consti\lct Ii home and an efficfency tOT WiIbuT

Hurley, Jr.'s parents.

A complaint for foreclosure wasdocketed against theHurleys on October 21,
. '.' . "./.

2003 in case C·03-l133in theCircuitCourtrorC~lvertCounty. This foreclosure was
..':',-~:~ ", ·,;-t~~.it~~¥t, :f~l. ~~~\i~'~'f·_.~@ff?;h;&A;:r:~·};J ~·;':·~~"l"'i;'ctrtd~::;~':'t'·!"·'_~": 1

dismissed February 15, 2005,,'withoutp.rcjudicc,Jor,Iack ofprosecution. While the
.J. 1,- ;' C1'; : :\.'>~g:"i;:sh.t:~r ;:~, ;,.~"

.,/

. \{i..
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foreclosure in C-03~ 113~W3$<ii~m.iS~~jn;I::,~!llM~J;Y2005>JlsJ£lt~as}uly 15th 2005, the
{. .': -<;' -:'-, -,...:' .; ,~:·:·'Y::~:~'(.;.'·;:i~:~'~,;::~·';:~ ~J~~{1;~'~~:~~'H'~~;~~:: '~~/;:~~~':'~:;':~::\.' :;::·:·:::r·~:;,:·:··>~· ,:::~:. :.i~:~:::.; .:-::f~.',:·::.: -,:

substitute trustees for the Hudeys?m6tl~~gtit~Qmp~qYhaa'issue.d ~a'notice that a

foreclosure "may be or haS1'~endoql<~t;4:~~:~~~i~~dH~ij4d.,ys.,Thesub~titute trustees. -- . :" .><.'_~ ,.'.c".' :': ,':.,::':4~;~:.'" .:"':'.~.\~;~!:' : .... \:.~~,;:~:::.:._,." ..<>_ .~.'- .,-:::.. :_. >:.' '. c' - • ,.'..,

also issued a pre-sale notice for publication, with the foreclosure sale noted as August 16,

2005. There was also an Arnended Affidavit ofDeed ofTrust Debt signed by the

substitute trustee on July 15th 2005. The pre:-sale publication and the Amended Affidavit

ofDeed ofTrust Debt werer~G,~jy~dbY;9iJ:94itq9@for~pa.Iy~1,'tip4ugust 2005, as

indicated by a file stamp; BtiY~~,/~Gi~;l~&:~fg:i~j;lgJ&.~:;t:~;s'~had:b6e~:<1ismissed in

, February 2005 for lackofpro$tic~tiQll,and,ilo p~otionf9tdeferraJ had been filed to re-
o ~ •

open the case, they were not docketed in the case, and the proposed sale tor August 16,

2005 was canceled. There were no other foreclosures subsequently tiled.

B. Hurley - 80rden Transactions '

On June 11 , 2005 the. parties entcrcd~"resid'ent-ial ~~ntdct ~f $ale in which
. .." '. L~;r;;c\.>:)'· ~'i.)~[~~~:G·o~~.t~.H+:",·'>h:",~'·~~·~-~;,~d;;'i·""r':-',~'. .

Plaintiff agreed to purchase theDefendantS'homef<:>r $600~000; Ultimately both parties

agreed to sell the house for $594,()OO~ .On AJgti~t2i':2065,the plU1ies proceeded to
'.. .v, ....;

settlement, at which time the Defendants executed a Deed granting and conveying 860

Chippingwood Drive property to the Plainttff. At or~ear'theti~e ofsettlement, the

parties also entered into an option contract to purchase the property, allowing the
. . ~::~:.." .) ",;' . .' ,; i".>.~~·r.}':",.~':"~\..l~ \ '",.;. ,,-. ~.,;. -': '" ::'" .';

Defendants to repurchase the. prope(ty,\'Thq parties alsoentere~Jinto a residentiallcasc
. . • . ",:,', '·Tt+)'f.~f~~; :'i:;e' tt(~';feT0c~hTr:;1JT"C,'cD'~:'F :~: C'.:~ 1,-,

agreement, allowing the Defendants torcsidc'on the. property.
... .. "ri-'::")·' ···;<tl ,. ... ',.. .:' ,

. The Option to Purchase Property contract was signed bythe Hurleys on August

15 lh 2005 and signcd by Harry Borden on A'ugust'21 Sl 2005. IIi consideration of

$52,996.00, Plaintiff gra~ted the Defendants the'6ptionto purchase the property back

within 3 years, for atotal of $742, 996.00.. The leas,e agreement provided for a 36 month
.<:. !.:::/U'··~! C.,S l.:nL:,:,>t I..:~ '(.it"lC'.s'lClt":"-i.: !-;"'::;: -~:J:n·J.<"( ;:f'::' "'.:;

lease with the monthly rentb~l1~ 2lS.QO~.J'~~!i.1.Y'1~yt9 Hprd~ll.r:tee~ was recorded on
. l'lI:,H i,\"': "'~(hf~t':- r"'~'''l-t\i;.'': ~~r 'x.. i'.·~::('.1 ;1. - ' \"

September 28,2005. Plaintin"smortgage ~nthe'property is $3,819.00, with a $146
. '.; '.- .h} ~,,)~1 f,\I)f~'i..LS ;..... ,:.?., _,~ :,JU S., \Lt;:' '1'.': """ ' ..

morithly fee tor a property management. Plaintiff's anticipated payment of rent from the

property at issue in this case was $4,090.00 ($2500 frQm Wilbur Hurley, Jr. and Doris
'. ,. ..... ,.' :>' .. ./

Hurlcy and $1590 from Wilbur Hurley, Sr. and Philis Hurley).·
--The Defendants failedtl) paytentbeginninginapproxilIlately August 2006.

, Plaintiff filed suit for~ent on ,O~t6b~~~2112:'2H({gV~'CiI~e~'C~~:~~; Di~trict Court for
, ".', -\-:"> rl:~'-';r{~":<"_~': ..:"'\:~(1' (.';':{,: -:-;:' ':i'

unpaid rent from August 1, 2006 until October 1,2006. On October 26, 2006, nearly a
.' ...:.; c1.l>~·. (. \' {""'H~1rV ctJt{~tr'rx:C~ ,,>~ diS-S -~' -~'),ri(':0i' :,::'i': ~ \ ',;'.,0,

year after thc conveyance, ll.ttorneylor fhe DefendMtS;wrote aletter to Plaintiff as

2
/'
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formal notice that his clients, .theP~fC:Dd,~~~/w~~h~i~~cih<ii1!Sal1Y and all.oral contracts,
. . .;, .". ,"'" .. ':.i , : :.:.":;:.:> ..:.. ,.i\:.::.. ,,:::..':.'':::,""<;"':' ";' ',,' ", ..

pursuant to the Protection of Maryland Homeowners in Foreclosure Act including the

Residential Contract of Sale, the Option to Purchase Real Estate contracts, the lease

agreements, and the recorded deed. On November 15~ 2006, Defendants prayed a jury

trial in the Circuit Court.Jorg,~ly~,CQ.4rityh\Oti4ahu~ry.J?20O'fl~:attomey tor the
:. '~~. <,", -': :':. '~>: ~~:r??,(:: ,':;::":j >~:;. ~"9i~?;,~,~~~'J;~~~:{~ i:?:;<?f.:~~~1:):~:: :~:.;;, '::.:;~,~~, '; ,<':\:~::_":' :':,~'<;:: ~·/:~·t':J.~ ':~,;:':':..,:~:',,:: ~ '.

Defendants again wrote' aletterto?Pial~ifft·~Wa'h!$:~tidBi~yiegaTdjng· tlie Defendants'

rescission of thesale ofthetealprop~y.. ·,<".' ..:F\;.\;:c" "', '." •

On March 14th 2007) this court ordeTed Defendants to pay into the registry of the

court the sum of$2,500.00per monthduringthe pendency ofthis action. Defendant:>

made one payment of $2500 into the·c(,un registry On March 30, 2007. Defendants have

been occupying 860 Chippiligwood Dr., ,Port Republic, MD20676, without paying rent
. .- , .- \.. '~:;,;':,;~:i>,.c~ ,;.,-~ :',. ...' .>....;.. . - I

or a mortgage for a year and a half. Plai~ltiffhash~~tomaintain the $3,819.00 mortgage

payment with noreimbursementfrom thei>ei~ridant~, norreht.from any other tenants.
• J" ;., •

DISCUSSION

';1,h'-
i L~"i < l

, . '.

The Defendants argueseveraltheories underwhich they do not owe Plaintiff rent.

One of Defendants' theories is that the Defendants intended to create a mortgage, not an
'.' :', .", ..<>_r.~:tt·~~, ~-l-;:;~L'~.'y,<t',./'if.Jw:.j.~.:;: .. ;\: '.. :.} "':-' ./1" .:', "

outright sale of property. Thus, th~y fJf~¢,tl1cy retain title to tile property and, thus,
~'--', '"')~~eT ..r;)-:;-~r-~trftl~~. hi g:~'artr~Y'",i ;~',,:<t ""i,"'''.;,{- ::; 'c- ,:'

cannot be sued for rent. .They also argUe thatsi"rtcc Pl!lintiff filed suit for rent and did not

bring a foreclosure suit, thatPlail1tiff'isdcnicd all recovery.. A1tcmativCly~ they argUe

that they rescinded the sale, pursuant to' the provisions ofthc Homeowners in Foreclosure

Protection Act, Md. Real Property Afticlc, Tith~7,Subsectlon 3 and, thus, they maintain

title and, therefore, do not owe Plaintiffany rent. Defendants also~gue that the Plaintiff
• ! ';'. f{'':V\,'':1lllJ /I,; .i'·:9l"tRt*",;j,~4 \(;\11 ii" \,"~ f '. ". •

VIOlated a slew of federal aI1d,;~~~~~l~~~+~~~~t~~~I~~t7:~$ebackJ~ansactions WhICh took
place in August of2005. .

1 :-,;r~l,

I. Sale Or MQrtgugc

A. Deed of Sale

Under Maryland law deeds are to be construed under the basic principles of
. .' . /

contract interpretation. White v. Pin~s C()mm.~nitYJmprovement Ass 'n, Inc., 403 Md. 13,
, ..' ·.. , ..... ·,.L'f':•• ",;.,..,,,.,..'tl.""'r"""""···' ""1" r"" ,<l"jj'.; ... , ..';',' .' ,"i\~,:~~~,lJ:~',~,h':J' ,dU":~~t:,~;,),:,~l,*V'j'_'~t,_t:n,:"J ;: t:'l,' .1:::1 tl'\l~- ~;';I t:'\o',._ .,:

31, 939 A.2d 165, 176 (200S):;r-T~ep;~~fu~W~fj~~ll~~i)r~:p~ fa,~e~ 'is that the instrument is

what on its face it purports to be, an absolute.collvey<lnceoftheland. Foard v. Snider,
. . . " .. ' "':'.'. !:'i"d,JdLifb' ,h::·?1'l·cdlilli hA~Ri,("f\, "\)11",;:,· '.

205 Md. 435, 442, 109 A.2d 101,104. Toovercomethis presumption an(i to establish its

character as a mortgage, the evidence must he dear, unequivocal, and convincing. If the
. .. /

court finds that the actual intention of the parties was that the papers were executed as
',,' . ,. ./'
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. v. Lanahan, 45 Md. 396 (1876); .

security, the court will a.llow the debtor to redeem the property upon paymen.jofthe debt.

Id.

There has beennoPToff~r:th~t.lJttM"t.i~e:thc;dee~::\Vasexecu~ed it was both

parties' intention tocre.te a~*~¥J~f%~~~~;?~tiiID,i'~~~~e;.nce QfI~,d OU'.,

than Defendants' unsupportedclaimsi·this:~Q~.fi~,d~n~eYidcnce.in the record that the

deed was anything other than a o~tright sai~.~ T~edocuments surrounding the sale of the

property do not indicate that the deed of sale wasexccutcd as security for a loan. As

noted above, the evidence indicating the parties' intention to creatca mortgage must be

"clear, unequivocal and eonvi~cing.'i.'!Bis coprt ~nds that the Defendants have failed to

meet their burden to oYercome"the pr~;~~pti6rith~t~ deed ofsale is an absolute

conveyance.

B. Equitable Mortgages

While there is su~hacoricept asequitabl~mortgage in Maryland, it is-not

applicable to the case at bar. In Pence v. Northwest Bank Minnesota, 363 Md. 267, 768
• •••r, .". Uih:,. ;,..;,' 1., ;,(:, tUn\;: .tnt" ,"''''". '..,k·;(,·',·'.

A.2d 639, (2001), the Maryland C()urt()fAppeals hadtheopporlunity to discuss the law
, "~'-:'- 'i. :~Te~;t~nI-~-·~~tth~~n··i<,n}'f"('lut!'(:,-r.Ll.' ':" ""j

ofmortgages in Maryland. In dlscussingfonllal mortgages the Pence court quoted Bank
:~)J\,lit .;'·;·i .JS :'~u' ~d

By the legal, fonnal mortgage~. property is conveyed or assigned,
by the mortgagor to the mortgagee, in fonnlikc that of IW
absolute legal conveyance, but s\lbjec~ toa proviso Of condition
bywhich the'conyeyance'isto'becomevoid;'orthe estate is to be
reconYcycd, upon.paymenf~9.,1;hemprtg~geeotthe principal sum
secured, with interest on a day certmn; and upon nonperformance
of this condition, the n~Qrtgagee'SCOlidititmal estate becomes
absolute by law, and he may takc'possessionthereof, but it
remains redeemable in equity during the certain period,

/

Equitable mortgages on the other hand are instruments whiCh on

their face appeared to be'morlg~gei~4~Iwh,i~ti;'w~r~l~'efe¢tiVe iril~otiIe
..~"...,-- _'~~#'''---'-'''r-:-7'--- ,.

manner. Id. at 280-281. In dis~ussing'equitabl~.m.ortgages the})ence court
. . .' . . .

quoted LeBrun v; Prosie, 19TN1d. 466, 477;79 A.2d 543(1951) in which'

the court stated
/

The principle is now well s~ttled,tiHlt it would seem to be /'
beyond all question anq·C()ritt~Y~~Yt!th'atlitVa'partX ~ak~s a'·
mortgage; or affectsto~makerort~>butltpfdv15Ho oe:dcfectiYe;';'

"\·:'1\' <\,;'~tu.lh·: .'::iJ<;
~ ,...,.v_ ~j~)j ,__;,l·t:::)~'~~i',:- .~,
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. .

~:c~~~:d~es~:~}~~~Ii~¥~:.~~~~tt~I~AAf~Bilit~Jli~:~g;,,·•.•.·.
though even by the omission ()flJ1~.rij9#g~g~~himself, .~. the
instrument is a leastcyi4cIWe,9f~;,~g;~~m~#*J()Cb~vey,the.
conscience of the mortgagor is bOuhd, itwilibe enforced by a
court of equity.

As to Defendants' claim that an equitable mortgage was cr~jlted, this court fInds

that no equitable mortgage wascreated.unc.l<::~,Jh9:.1l\.W~ ofM~ylll11d. In arguing that an
;,.:.:' 0: ·,;:~><{~::;'\>~:~~~:::·:·:,:,:.:,};l(~~~')~U~:~i!t~;·: ~;::'i:.>?:;~~ ;:;:;_;:>~:.;:~;~':>,:.:,: :'~::"; :<>{,:~'::.-::.>:.:: ~:< :/:(:;,":' ,:,:;.: <",: :.:u C';

equi tabIe mortgage wascreated'Defeh.'(J~ts:'~J¢.:nj:·Md·:'·C(j'difAi1ri:'Rea1 Properly 7-10'1,

discussed infra. and a 4th Circuit case, a ¥i~~~ota"case,andaD.istrictofColumbia case.

Defendants cite to no Maryland c~~e law i~'su;;o~of theirar~'~nt. 'The reason for

this, this court surmises is because, as discussed,above, in'Maryland equitable mortgages

apply to mortgages, which are such on their face, but fail for some procedural flaw, This

is clearly not a case of an equ~tablemortgage"ilhder'Marylaridla:w.'This case involves an
"', ""'1':)(1)"'" i!C~l1fj:WA~~P.;Ii\Hh'{'itjl'~ 1.:kl:'"

outright sale which Defendants now claim was,a.mortgage. This is not the scenario to
, .' . " . " .' ~ , '-,,', ""i<\ '." ,,;;} .~ .. ".' .

which the "equitabl~mortgage" doctrine'appHes," . \;C,
..n;·:,( ',:",

C. Md. Code Ann. Real Property § 7-101

Defendant also cites to Md. Code kill. Real Property § 7-101 as support for the

proposition that a sale with a sale/ leaseback or repurchase option 'is in fact a loan and the

deed at issue is construedasaneq\litable m()rtg~ge~T.his court finds that a sale with a
J ,; "Jl\3~fl' !F \";~''lt8 Cl!f~,t('" 1\40. ( o;~·,.","'(k, ."

sale / leaseback or repurchase option does notcreate an equitable mortgage per se. Md.
. _",' .'" ,." .' ?-:"";'!".·;lt~'~,·,·,':;:;.{r-~::;,'~13:::·, ~:"r, ,',: i· .:

Code Ann. Re~l Property ArtiCle;§7-1 0I (aheads: '~Jjvery deeQ Which ~y any other
,I· 14 .'"" .

writing appears to have been intended only as a security for payment of an indebtedness

or performance of an obligation; though expressed as an absolute grant is con:sid~cd a

mortgage." The statute goes on to require that before a person can benefit from such a
. ,'," :;' i\:" u:~':\)1,:.::>~~·;t::.'\:ln:.;~2r ~\·.!,,:~,~::ft(.;jhh.'./ '

mortgage they must r~coI"d,~.,"X,!f!i\ting'.i~~I~~!l~';'~'~~!~.I~~~c~.,,~r:it. Defeasance has been
,::t.,ll,'· Cf!j{'J"\i'tlJJ"I,.t,K~"'Jl:t:··d,<'.",..,:,1 ~

deiined by the Maryland Court of Appeals .as,an l'iAs~nl1nent ex,ecuted at the same time
:' :t·-,'.:·.\i'i:;.',::.H".kTji~,~·:i;: .. ' . ,::' ~

with some other deed, and intendedto defe:!l,t}he,lforce()fthelc~tterupontheperformance

ofcertain conditions expressed therein." Holfmanv. Gosn~ll, 75 Md. 577, 24 A. 28,30

(1892). The only writings which wcTcexccuted 'at the til1le the deed was executed were

the lease agreement and the option to purchase, neither of which c~,dition OT even allude
.,,~i.· ','di,"'(;:::..i{l}{;~,,~rL(: iM~U4.di;~~, . j 'j·:~_:,;:;.~:'(I·t.L:·{ ·*,ro.(.':'.

to a condition upon thee~ecu~iQn:of~!led~~Q~..;:Sin~Q,..tJ)js (:lQ·urt.b~sfound no writings
',i''''X ~ notCl:(}(\h~jn (0·' ,"!:

evidencing that the sale of deed was intend~das asecurity tor a debt or same other
, , " ':ii (";Ii \4J.Jc,*tt~.Evi~i'Y'.10<') I, "

5
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obligation, Md. Code ArticleReall?sta~t'7-7Qf'~6es;'pot[?UI>POrt Defendants' argument

that an equitable mortgage \\'a~c~e~~~d b~~~~~'~I~er>~~i~s~ ..... .. .

II; Maryland Protection ofHomeowners in Foreclosure Act·

Defendants argue that Plaintiffviolatt:d Md. Code Ann., R,~al Property Article,

Title 7, Subtitle 3,Proteptio:tl;()f:ij"Qm~o.wner~'~Q.:FQr~cl()~w-~Act;:an4, therefore, they
. .".:-;'::' :.:.',','. :':~:'l{.~::~~~'<~'~.: .-~ \.;:i~/:~.~~.~:~:~~:~·.;~/;:~>~~;::~·~:?\~ ~,,~:..~:r -;:'?,..:",.,j.>.:::'. ,:~:::,~,.~,.; ... ,,-:! ~~::~.~: ~ ;.;.::,'~/:'< ~ ,' "

should regaintitlc totheirreafpt6p·ett~;a;1d;!it~'~ii(ftr~d'~d·"clahiige's;··thiscourt declines

to make a finding as to wheth~the.Mcl.G(;¥~:~.'R~atI':TC?PPrtyArtielC, § 7·301-, §7

321 applies to the facts in tJ~is t:a~e:' Th~r~"~~i~di~i~Iualsrold ~ntitics that havclcgal or

equitable interests in the subject property who are not parties in this case. They are

however, parties in the pending decl'!l'atory judgment action noted.above,

Assuming arguendo ~ytthe st~mte"gi(raJ>ply tQthiscas~7 this court finds that

Defendants had the right to res'cind tlio;s~eoftll~lrlioine. As tl~is court has previously
. :.> i.," <.~"'i.: ~; ..,:, \

found, Defendants did not takethe ~eq'uir~d<steps tq ,rescind the sale. Judge Northrop

ruled on the 6;h day of April, 2007 that sin~'~'~o ~onies were paid, nor any accounting

provided, the rescission was ineffectiveanda,suii for rentcould go forward.,To date

there has still been no accounting. Therefore, the PJaintiffis entitled to the payment of all

accrued rent,late fees, a~.d~rr~~~f~~~~fS!~i~~~~~2:r,~~i;1:?j~.ofthe lease. Failure to
pay rent will entitle the Plaintiffto take whatever, actions Maryland law allows.

j', " ,u·,""~:'. V l~,

. . . . .

mortgage, for the reasons set foithabove, and there is a lease "ctwcc:n the parties which

require the Defendants to pay rent to ,the Plaintiff. Therefore, the Defendants must pay
'. ',; ': A( '0,,;:;, .,,\ ~ i..~' t ~.~.: ),:fM _,(;,t~J,f)

the Plaintiff all rent owed and an>,J~t~f~e~,',\;;i:). ....
• , ·,r:-scmrt mtis$.re··'(iff·i'h~rr11'rm'h'·'

This court notes there is apendingdeclarat()ryjudgment action in C-06-1332 to
";;"::" : '" . ;.::J .:~':~~\:,,"( f( . ;rl' . I" :"

, dctennine the validity ofvarious'docwnents referred 'to above.• therel'bre~ the holding
. . ',.'" i'. .

made in this case regarding the lease may bcchangcd or modi:lied pursuant to the ruling

in that t:ase.

@006/008

,JUDGE
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Plaintiff

v.
*

Civil Action No. C 0.7-455

~ 007/008

WILBUR HURLEY, Sr" ct, ux

. Defendant

************************************************************************. . ", .' .... " .

..•. "····ORDER

In accordance with the Opinion filed thisdew in Case C-06-1357,jt is this Zy-J.... day of

March 2008, by the Circuit Court for Calvert County, hereby /

....~. i ..

FOUND, 'that Deferidants"~oilai~d<1aughter-in-law do not hold an equitable mortgage on
.. ' , .' '."

85.8 Chippingwood Dr., Port Republic, MD 20607; and it is further
," . - . . ."

ORDERED, that tht:re is a leaserequiring the defendants to pay rent nnd any late fees,

under the terms of the lease agreement; subject however, to modification if the decision in C~06

1332 finds that the deed andl or lease wereirteff'cctive otinValid.
\ ~.;o;.i""--,,".-~'-""'-""~_:'-'.- . ! ., ''*

I

./
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HARRY BORDEN·

Plaintiff

v.

COUNTY, MARYLAND

Civil Action No. C 06-1357

@008/008

WILBUR HURLEY, Jr.,et. ux

*
. Defendant

ORDER
. ' . '.' .' '. . . d-

In accordance with the Opinion t'iIedsimultaneously herewith, it is this eO day
• • '.. •••• , >

of March 2008, by the Circuit Court for Calvert County, hereby ..
• • 1 ..."

....• . .•.... :;.' ..:.. ..'j.
FOUND nnd OROEREP;that4he deed from the Defendants to the Plaintiff is

not a mortgage) legal or equitable; anditis.
",4"

ORDEJn~D,that a lease exists between thcpartiesrequiring payment of rent and
• . . ,J

any late fees, underthc tcnns of the lease by the Defendants; sUbject, however, to
. '. . /'

modification if the decision in deed. an11 or lease were

ineffective or invalid. I.' .

G,JUDGE


